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***** per do*, (unpacked),
tmioni in the Dominion,requesting their i 
opinion as to the advisability of calling 
* BehatÇangtess in September to “take 
into consideration the varionsqneetiens 
that at present directly affect theinter- 
esta of labor in this country.” *

McMullen is a New-Brnnswicker; a 
native of Woodstock in this Province. 
Some years ago, with his father he left 
Woodstock, and went to PicWn, On
tario. Afterwards he became a clerk in 
the banking house of G. W. Smith,. 
Chicago. Whilst in this establishment 
he conceiyed the idea of engaging in 
the work of building the Pacific Kail- 
way, and sought the aid of Smith. Jay 
Cooke, end other American capitalist*. 
OanatUau eehemera were, however, too 
many far even the New llrunswiekera 
■ed Yankees combined. They got Me- 
«sllaé’s money, and that of his friends,

from the Dominien Company’s office. 
There is no doubt ar to the correctness 
of our editorial statement concerning 
the condition of- the Premier and his 
effert at, self-destruction. We regret to 
say that instead of it being the ‘ silly 
rumor,’ which a certain not over-reliable 
authority would like to make it app***» 
it i* a very sad fact."
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10*0*10 MA RUSTS

to file. Oats 43c.
Rye 68c. to 66o.
Eggs 16c to 17c.

HOJHAui, MAgSETS

Aug. Oth.—Wheat Ur,mi Oats*35o to36o. I*eta82^c 
Com60to61, Butter 16tol

. • LOS DOS MAKKgr.

Beard pfSeheel Trustees.
The monthly meeting of the Board to <1.25.

held on Monday evening 4th inst.
Present, Messrs. Pasii more, Buchanan,

d riUdtt. Butter 14c. to 24c!Simmons, Swanson and rUidtt.
Mr. Pasmore was appointed chairman 

pro tea.
The minutes of last meetir ^ were read

“The Principal's report for Jely.show- 
iooaninsrsassin thearsgageaifendsnna 
,f 70 over the corresponding month of 
last year, was road and adopted.

The Mail dropped all mention of the 
am meeting bom its Montreal tele
rams. That is an easy way of *»**“* 
rer an awkward fact and ehows that 
le Mail is an apt puml ofiu patten,

Ashesit will be We can,some in his earlier
is in a dying condition. We learn utmost confidence

the card. Of accounts were ordered •alt manufacturers as
sccompl;1O’Rourke, teaming SSSSSSSAug. 9th.-the top
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themea bearing 
• he' could tell 

; was scornful or cour-

,.e, sir, sorra’ a bit of 
> ten,* said the chief con*

. . they’re after searching 
f and----- ’

; I’m going to Dublin, in- 
—id!' ‘There’s a card

I ; if I am wanted to 
wretched gisl, I shall be

_1 on to the railway station, 
j the doors asked himself what he

telegraph to Chadwick,’ said 
ubtless he is cooling his en- 

, -alone at KiHarney, and won- 
*ia what lunatic asylum I am

framerel did not go straight to 
graph office ; he lingered on the 

jitform, and from a distance saw blind 
. Langley led to a carriage by her 
SWr. He noted Florian’s care of 

—bend of her graceful head over 
e Sx<£oping figure of her mother, the 
licitudo.iu her anxious eyes, the ten

der liandeus-helpful and loving, aiding 
* ^îh^osfl S ' and as he looked, a

ÎLl Lh 1- this folly, and
hun:,edly away,--He bad no 

M to speak to the;,,-he, a stranger, 
ittad forced lumscf into their hciiaa 

at^d" *‘^ings—he
Tom liome. 

fhe interfered ? It was a cruel 
thing to force a blind woman mi l a help
less girl into this lone travelling.

Deep in thought, Da mere 1 stumbled 
bn some luggige standing in his way, 

/and, as ho recovered himself, his eyes 
fell on the address ‘Mrs. Langley, Paris,

: via London, Dover, Calais.’
Another moment, and brawny arms 

had seized the trunks, and locked them 
in the van. Then a hurry, a shouting, 
a sudden slamming- of 'doors, and the

Charade-—H. « -
Music—Miss Skimming».
Notice—Sind®* A Seager.
Stray Horse—John M. Yule.
Just Received—W. & J. Kay.
For Sale or to Let-^Jai. Miller.
Steam Saw Mill for sale—John Craig. 
Valuable Mill Property for sale—G. M. 
Town lot No. j)Dl for sale—E. Wood

cock.
Important to Salt Manufacturers—Gray 

& Scott.
Trueman.

Auctiqn Sale of Building Lots—Andrew 
Henderson. °

Law ZtaspsstizL? 2Tows?»?er3

!.. Subscribers who <1n not give express notice to 
the contrary, are considered as wishing to continue 
thetr subscriptions.

2. It subscriber* order the discont in nance of their
periodicals or newspaitërs, the publisher or punlfsh- 
ers may continue te send them until all arrears are 
i»aid up: and subscribers are held responsible tor 
all numbers sent. * -

3. If subscribers neglect er refuse to take the peri
odicals or newspapers from the office to which they 
are directed, they arc held responsible till they have 
settled their bills. Mending numbers hack, ot leav
ing them in the office, is not such notice ot discon
tinuance as the law requires.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without 
informing thy Publisher, and their periodical 6 or 
newspapers ÿfre sent to the former directions, they 
are held responsible.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park 
Row, and S. M. Pettixoill * Co., 37 
Park Row, ar* our only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

7",„ j„tc uflef ftieh Suhsrriber s name
iDn^smuo** h,ggige“standTng"in Ins way, on tlo:u l Ire.» Mi-Uc* the time t» which
r. i . _____i i :.......ir i.ia m-.ii, his Subscript-ton ispaul. lnil*, PhT.R

«with. 1 Mtirch 72,” means that 3!r. 
Smith's Subscription is piid up to 1st 
March and that he owes from that date. 
Subscribers will see it to be to their interest 
Z-» renew promptly^ as true terms are 
SI.50 STRICTLY IX ADVANCE, otherwise $2

train was off,and he had not caught *n- | will he charged. 
other glimpse of Florian’s face.

Feelirtg strangely chill and weary, !
Damerel went into the telegraph office, ; 
and wrote this despatch for Chadwick :- ;
. *1 cannot come on to KiHarney. ^ vu > 

will find me at Dublin—same hotel, i 
Give up the mountains, and j «in me j 
there. Answer.’

‘Is that all. sir ?' asked the clerk.
‘Yea-tid>, stay!’said Damerel, dipping j 

hi* poi/in the ink, and writing further— ;
X1 am going in for Paris. Sudden j Mixed* 

business there. Will you accompany ; Express 
me ? Reply quickly.’

Grand Trank Railway-
GODERICH STATION 

Trains leave as follows,— 
Mail.
Express..

.00 a, an.
........ 10.00 “ “

Mixed.................. .................12 30 p. am.
• i ......................................3.30 “ 14
Trains arc due as follows,—

:10.00 “ “ 
. 2.00 p. an.

Mixed..................................... f>.20 “ “
Mail........................................  9.45 “ “

(To be continued.)

The Chocso Trade

The Vsosnt Stomlty.
As is usnslly the case when a vacancy 

occurs in a public office, there are a 
number of applicants for the office ren
dered vacant.by the death of Sheriff 
Macdonald. The name of K.^Gibbons, 
Esq., the respected member for the 
South Hiding, has been freely mention
ed, he being considered well qualified to 
fill the position and entitled to it on ac
count of his long and faithful services 
tendered to the Reform cause. Wo 
understand a petition has been exten
sively signed by the legal fraternity of 
the County asking that the office may 
be bestowed npon him, and no doubt he 
will receive the appoidtment if he de
sires it. There is an objection to a 
member of parliament taking such an 
office, and on this account Mr. Gibbons 
desires to have an expression of the 
opinion of his friend i as ti what course 
ho should pursue. If ho resigns his 
seat first we fancy there can be no ob
jection to his accepting the office. So 
far as popular opinion has been express
ed his appointment would bo received 
with satisfaction.

Mcro Evidence*
A further contribution to the Pacific 

Railway correspondence has been made 
in the form of two letters addressed to 
Mr. S nith of /Chicago by Mr. James 
Beatty, Junr.,T>f Toronto, nephew of 
Beatty of the Leader, who had been ap
pointed Solicitor to the Pacific Railway 
Company. The letters are not of so 
much importance as some of the other 
correspondence which has already ap
peared, blit the}- go to show some of the 
ramifications of the conspiracy, all the 
details of which have not yet been made 
public. Mr. McMullen also contributes 
another letter to the Globe in which he 
makes some further revelations. He 
explains some apparent contradictions 
between hie former statements and the 
denials of tha parties implicated. He 
further states -that over 8103,000 xvas 
drawn by Sir John A. Macdonald for 
e’ectiuii purposes and that J. Ilillyard 
Cameron, Chairman of the Investigating 

1 Committee asked for accomodation. He 
states ho is prepared to prove all h’s 

| assertions when the proper tinier comes.

lost.

v !

The Montreal 1Vitnej*t of tliu 
says. “The most casual obserx-er of our 
export returns car hardly help being 

1 struck by the immense strides which are 
beihg taken by the clicese shipping trade 

Khis port. • The q uantity shipped this 
fc'ear up to date has been 123,G">8 boxes, 
gainst 40,100at the same date last year.

Jkr more than three times as much. A ^ se 
Urge proportion of this increase may be seaied. 
owing, on doubt, to a better demand 
which has caused earlier deliveries, and 
to the rates of freight, which, though 

’high here, have been lower than at New 
York. Averaging the box at 00 pounds, 
there will bo 7,420,000 pounds «-f cheese, 
worth, ât 11 cents per pound, 8826,003.
As all that is shipped here is of Canadian 
make, it is evident that cheese is nov 
<>ae of cur most important agricultural 
productions, and that it issu is nodoubt 
owing, in a great measure, to tho intro
duction and rapid development of the 
factory' system, which secures an article 
of uniform good quality at a minimum of 
trouble and expense. A very small pro
portion of the amount shipped changed 
hands here. A considerable quantity is 
shipped directly through by western 
buyers, and the great bulk of the remain
der is purchased at the factories by ship
pers, who, by so doing, save a commis
sion, and, instead of having to pay cash, 
are drawn on by the makers at thirty 
days, thus giving them time to ship and 
meet tho makers' drafts on them with 
the proceeds of drafts on their consignees 
in Britain. Tne greater portion of the 
cheese which will be manufactured dur
ing the next two months is stated to be 
already contracted for at II cants per 
pound, at the factories."’

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying us of any irregularity in tho 
delivery of their papers.

P«:532.3tm3tion of tho Glalstoao 
Ministry.

A cable despatch announces the fol-
---------- - -------------- : lowing changes in tho English tlovcrn-

We shall be gladat all times to receive j nient,—The Marquis of Ripon, and 
items of local news, reports of meetings. { Messrs. Childers and Baxter have re

lied ; Mr. Lowe exchanges the Chan-
j celb -rship foi the Home Office;Mr.Bruce 
; is to be elevated to the Peerage and

accidents, or any incident of interest | 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county «at large. Such matter 
mar be sent at the rate of one cent per j 
oz. if marked Printer’s Copy and not . succeed Lord Ripon as President of the 

To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening. *

Onr Agonts.

Council; Mr. Bo»h«T.m Carter takes Mr. 
Baxter’s place as joint Secretary of the 
Treasury, ard Me. Gladstone himself 
assumes the duties of Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. Lastly John Bright is re-

.. , ““ T ported as about to re enter the MinistryNorth Huron— D. McLaren. 1 ... . CT J
South Huron—S. T. Church. ! as Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.
Both these gentlemen arc authorized , The indications .are that when another 
receive subscriptions and orders for } general .election taxés place Mr. Glad-

! stone’s Government will fail to secure 
«a majority, in which event Disraeli will 

; probably succeed to power, and perhaps 
| carry Reform measures which Mr. Glad
stone cannot attempt.

2TEV7S OF THE WEEK.

t
job printing and advertising and 
grant receints.

«GODERICH, Aug. 13, 187.3.

Extra copies of this dag's Signal eon 1‘ 
b id ,if the Office—price b cents.

Immigration.
The following t.able shows the number 

of immigrants arriving in Canada, for 
the first six months of this year, as com
pared with the same period of last year:

1872. 1S73.
January. ... ........ 230 130
February.. ......... 210 1 7 Ü

■March......... ........ .400 310
. . . .1.148 1,433

May.. 3,30 4
. . .3,073 4. .*».%' i

J uly........... . . . .2,413

12.V68

2.300

14,431
giving a majority over the previous ycar.^hrm 
of 1,400 souls, but as there are two ves
sels yet to arrive, tins comparative re
turn cannot be considered complete. It 
may be safely affirmed that there will be 
a clear majority of two thousand persons.
In other words, that since the 1st of 
January,this Province has had an accès 
sion of nearly fifteen thousand persons 
to its population.

C A*T AD A.
. Tho IPifiiMS anxiously asks if Mon
treal has a Sabbath. The prevalence « f 
the liquor traffic causes it to doubt.

Wolves are so plentiful in Labrador 
that they entirely broken up one settle
ment.

The ratepayers of Brantford have vot
ed a bonus of S70,00'J to the Norfolk 
Railway Company.

A delegation is at Fort Garry from 
Wisconsin selecting land for some two 
hundred families to settle.

A few days ago 200 vessels of various 
sizes wera lying at Picton, awaiting their 
tnm for coal cargoes; some of them will ! in the Centre 
not be able to obtain loads for seven or 
eight weg^s.

Government emissaries have been in
structed to work up North York in the 
interest of W. McDougall, Dodge 
having placed his resignation in their
hands,

London has a lady preacher. The 
Bible Christian Church, tho regular pas
tor of which, Rev Mr. .Tenner being un

■Will tho Houoo ho TrJrojuoi ?

Parliament meets to-day to receive 
; the report of tho Pacific Railway Com- 
i mit tee. The goverement organs have 
I asserted that the Governor General 

would not, in fact could not do other- 
i wise than prorogue at once, leaving in 

the hands of ministers the appointment 
j of the tribunal by which the charges 
i against them should bo investigated 
| -There has however been a manifest 
i coming down in their tone within the 
I last few days, and it now appears more 

probable that the almost unani
mous voice of the people, expressed 
thought petitions which have been ex
tensively signed all over tho country, 
will induce the Governor General, who 
is to bo in liis place at Ottawa after all, 
to refuse to prorogue till tha people’s 
representatives have had an opportunity 
of expressing their views. The organe 
have protested against putting member 
to the expense of going to Ottawa, but 
the act of last session by which their 
indemnity was increased, expressly 
provides f >r the present emergency, And 
they will be entitled to extra indemnity 
and mileage if they attend. After all, 
what is a few dollars expense compared 
with the important interests which are 
at stake.

Speaking of the petitions to the Gov
ernor not to prorogue the House, we 
may state that they have been very ex
tensively signed in this county. Those 

Riding who had then! in 
charge report that they did not meet 
with a single refusal, Reformers and 
and Conservatives alike appending their 
names, being anxious that parliament 
should have an epportiiLity of express
ing its views in this, an important crisis 
in the history of the country.

! Tho Spatiish forces have suffered a 
‘•severe defeat in Cuba.

Tho Bishop of Ely succeeds Wilber- 
i force as Bishop of Winchester.

The German Government has instruct- 
. ed its representative in Spain to co-oper- 
f aie with the English .and French for the 
• protection of foreigner* and their pro

perty.
The Imperial Parliament was prorogued 

on Tuesday, when tho Queen’s speech, 
returning thanks for the grant to the 
Duke of Edinburgh and reviewing the 
work of tho session, was read by com
mission.

Eighteen persons were injured by a 
railway accident between Ashton and 
Manchester, England, last week.

The emigration from Russia to tho 
United States is so heavy that some 
parts of the Czar’s dominions threaten, to 
bo depopulated.

The steamer Wawassett, running oa 
the Potomac, was destroyed by fire on 
Friday, .and between forty and fifty per
sons lost their lives.

It is announced that Don Carlos has 
been proclaimed King of Spain by Gen. 
Portello in Cuba, and that many leading 
men, civil and milftary, are embracing 
his c.ause.

A very destructive fire occurred at 
Portland, Maine, on Saturday morning, 
by which the wharves and tho contigu
ous shipping were destroyed, entailing 
a loss of 8600,000, upon which there U a 
probable insurance of $152,000.

T2io Premier.avoidably absent,his wife took the pulpit j 
and delivered an eloquent discourse. 1 . ... . .v A painful rumour was current in Mon-

The Orand Orange Lodges of Eastern troal the br innin„ of last wcek that tho 
and Western Ontario have given notice n .
that they will again apply at the neat Premler of the Dominion had attempted 
Session of the Ontario Legislature for 1 to. commit suicide by drowning at 
acts of incorporation. Riviere du Loup. *It found its wav into

A Maas meeting « as held in Montreal the public prints and so became general, 
last week at which the government were but was of course immediately domed, 
condemned and resolutions passed de T , , , v...'mending an investigation of parliament TKLondon AdrrrUvr claim..to have 
into the Pacific Railway matter. There pcsitive evidence of the troth of tne 
was a very large attendance. report and in replying to the strictures
• An accident occurred on tho Midland I of a contemporary says.—“Our "fifor-
iS^âSrSrssSMB ! w-» «•*«. - •?*
several others, it is feared, fatally injur- j tempted suicide of the Premier at iroin 
ed. A gravai train was thrown from the , Leyis was received by letter written by 
track by a couple of cows. | a gentleman of high standing in Quebec,

Mr. H. Lamotte, a French Canadian ; and maybe taken as reliable. Subse-

treat with the l«cal Government of that word that lhe intelligence had reacn- 
Proyince fora settlement of a celony of j ed that city, but had spread in an ex- 
immigrants from Alsace aud Lorraine. ! aggorated form, the report current being 

The Toronto Trades Assembly have ! that the Premier had committed auicide- 
addressed a circular to the various trades ! w„ „„ the telegrim „ we Credit,

LOCAL 1TB WS

Thf.H a kristonTki runs comes to hand 
considerably enlarged and improved. 
It is now a thirty six column paper.

Gone to Ottawa.—Messrs Cameron 
and Horton, M. P.s, left for Ottawa on 
Monday, to be present at the meeting 
of tho House to day.

KEEt-Liri).—The keel of a new steam
er fur the Beatty line of steamers to 
Lake Superior, was laid at Chatham 
last week.

Redvction of Postage.-—On n nd 
after the first of August the rateof post
age on printed matter has been reduced 
from one cent to half a cent per ounce.

Hail Storm.—Yesterday sfternbon a 
rainstorm accompanied by hails-tones 
of considerable size, passed over this 
town. We lesm by telegraph that the 
same storm passed over Clinton.

IS the;Penttentiary.—James Dunn, 
who was sentenced last week, was de
posited in the penitentiary at Kingston 
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Currie and 
Chief Constable Trainer.

Erin and the Brennans.—We un
derstand the Brennans, whose name is 
no doubt familiar to many of our readers, 
will give an entertainment in this town 
on Monday evening next.

Thk Orange Brass Band deserve 
great credit for the obliging manner in 
which they tnm out to perform on public 
occasions. We trust they will receive 
every assistance and encouragement 
possible.

Dominion Telegraph Co.—During 
the past week a second wire has been 
strung on the poles of the Dominion 
Telegraph Co. between here and Clinton. 
-It forms part of the line to Winghsm, 
Lucknow and Kincardine.

Ron over.—à man Earned Colwell 
waa run over and ininred by a team, on 
KingstonStreet last Wednesday evening. 
Teamsters should be very careful as peo-

eare frequently killed or seriously in- 
od by careless driving.

Thk Goderich Garrison Battery of 
Artillery will have a field day on Friday 
next and fire 60 rounds of shot and shell 
from the big gun near the Lighthouse. 
The residents in that part of the town 
had better provide themselves with a 
supply of cotton wool for their eais.

Mb. Richard Ctvrr, Sen.—We learn 
that this gentleman, one of the oldest 
inhabitants of Huron, and well known

The Grand Lodge of Oddfsi*o*b 
for Canada met in Stratford last week. 
The order is rapidly.* gaining strength 
aud is in a very flourishing condition. 
We have not room to give a report of 
the proceedings. The Goderich Lodge 
was represented by Messrs. J. Beck and 
F. W. Johnston.

Mill Property to bb sold.—. 
be seen by advertisement arid 
the property known as Platts'
Mill Site is to be sol ‘ ,
28th of August. We trust some parson 
with capital and enterprise wi I be found 
to take advantage of thisyrfiahee and do 
something for the good of the town.

Accident.—On Wednesday evening 
last Mr. J. Knox, Carriage maker, met 
with quite an accident on the Huron 
Road a short distance from town. Whim^ 
driving down a hill accompanied by aM 
friend, the whiffletree became detached 
and he was thrown from the buggy si 
taining severe injuries. Fortunately 
bones were broken. — —

Rb-opbning or the Public Schools. 
—The Public Schools will re-open on 
Monday next at 9 o’clock A. M. It is 
important that all the pupils be in at
tendance punctually, as the changes re
sulting from the examinations held pre
vious to the vacation will then be made. 
The High School also opens the same 
day.

Public Park.—We understand 
movement is on foot to secure . “The 
Ridge” for the town as a public park 
and pleasure ground. It may be had at 
a reasonable figure and town debentures 
taken in payment. Should the town 
not secure it, it will past into private 
hands and cease to be available for pic- 
nics and other gatherings

Lunar Rainbow. — The unusual 
spectacle of a lunar rainbow was wit
nessed in tho southern heavens about 9 
o’clock cn Thursday evening last, 
thunder cloud in the south, with the 
nearly full moon, furnished the necea 
eary’ requirements to constitute this 
phenomenon. The colors were quite 
distinctly marked.

Bazaar —The bazaar in aid of St 
George’s Church in this town was open
ed in Crabb’s new block yesterday, 
.There was quite a large display of fancy 
work exhibited for sale and the ladies 
were extremely attentive especially to 
the gentlemen who were presumed to 
have money to spend. The bazaar will 
be continued during to-day.

Profane Swearing.—We are sorry 
to observe that there is so much pro
fanity indulged in on our streets. Men 
and even boys may bo often heard using 
most profane oaths in a loud voice ob 
the streets, sometimes on the Sabbath 
day. Wo do not like to find fault, but 
this sort of thing is most offensive to 
those who hear it apd we trust a hint 
may have the desired effect.

Visitor Grand Trunk Officials.— 
C. J. Brydges, wife and family, W. J. 
Spicer, and MessrsLarmour, Hanniford 
and others of the Grand Trunk staff, to
gether with a son of Sir A. T. Galt, ar
rived in town last Wednesday evening 
and left’ again by the first train on 
"Thursday morning. They visited the 
harbour and inspected the various 
buildings and stations before leaving.

No Crépît.—“No Credit given” is a 
very good motto for newspaper men to 
adopt so far as their subscription list is 
concerned, but it is not looked upon as 
very honourable to apply it when copy
ing items from other papers. Several of 
the obscure local journals in various 
parts of the county are in the habit of 
re-produgjni^ our local items “without 
credit.”** Do the fair thing, neighbors.

Election.—The polling for Councillor 
in St Patrick’s ward took place on Wed
nesday last and resulted in the return 
of Mr. Campbell. There was virtually 
no contest, Mr. Trueman having an
nounced his wish to retire,and few rotes 
were polled, but the Returning Officer 
was obliged to keep the poll open during 
the time prescribed by law. At the 
close the vote stood, Campbell 42, 
Trueman 3.

A Probable V’acanct,—The Globe in 
speaking of several vacancies which are 
likely to occur in tho House says,—“Im 
North Huron, too, it is probable there 
niav be a vacancy at any moment, Mr. 
Farrow for personal reasons being, it is 
thought, likely to resign im seat in the 
House of Commons.” We are not 
aware liow much truth there may be in 
this rumour but should not be surprised 
if it turns out to be correct.

Journalistic.—Rumour has it that a 
joint stock Conservative journal is short
ly to be started in Clinton. It is also 
reported that Mr. Cliffe, of the Kin
cardine Rcfieio, will shortly remove his 
entire printing establishment from Kin- 
cardine to Wingkam, where he purposes 
issuing a Conservative paper. The new 
paper soon to be started at Exeter is 
also to be Conservative. This will be 
three bran new Conservative papers in 
Huron. Who will dare to say “Pacific 
Scandal” after all these get running ?— 
Expositor.

Mansard Roofs.—We rather admire 
Mansard roofs so far as their architec
ture is concerned but their extreme 
danger in case of fire has been demon 
strafed in the Boston conflagration, in 
that which destroyed the Iron Block in 
Toronto and in other instances, fhe 
New York Board of Fire Underwriters 
have just issued an order that the rate 
of insurance on buildings with Mansard 
roofs shall be one per cent higher than 
in similar buildings not so roofed. Let 
our cotem. make what it pleases out of 
this fact.

Tee Biddülfh Claim.—The did not learn, was severelyl injured in

The Crops.—Tho farmers sro all boar 
harvesting their crepe. Hay turned out 
light hut the crop was not so short se an
ticipated. Fall wheat it above an aver
age and the heads are well filled ont,the 
grain being full and plump to lhe very 
top. Spring wheat ie 4 fair crop though 
not «luite equal to fall wheat. Oatl, 
peas and other grains are up to the aver
age, and the root crops promise well. 
The present season promise* to be an 
excellent one for the farmer, and as the 
whole community depends on him we 
Jook forward to a large fall and winter 
trade.

A Bcblic Clock.—The want of some 
means of regulating the time is very 
much felt in this town. True, the bell 
on the Presbyterian Church is rung at 
certain hour», but as it ie not always to 
be depended on something more relia
ble might be substituted. Why not 
have a public clock erected on the Court 
House, the cupola of which is admirably 
adapted for the puiqioae Î It occupies a 
commanding position and the County 
Council would we are sur* not only 
allow it to be used for that purpose but 
give a grant towards purchasing ths 
clock.. The town could afford to give a 
grant "and the balance could easily be 
raised by private subscription. It 
would not be a very expensive matter 
and the benefit would more than com
pensate the outlay. Who will move in 
the matter 1

Poking Fun at him.—The Seaforth 
ExpmUor in ita Wingham items thus 
pokes fun at the Kincardine Review. Of 
course the last sentence is meant to be 
“sarkastical.” “It is currently 
ported that Mr. Cliffe, of the Kincardine 
Review, intends to remove his printing 
material Ac., to Wingham, with the 
object of establishing a Conservative 
paper in this place. The leading Con
servatives about here are said to have 
passed sronnd the hat and to have raised 
$1,000, in cash and promisee, which is to 
be devoted as a bonus lor the benefit of 
the new organ. Mr. Cliffe’» strong 
point is "his thorough acquaintance with 
the most minute details of every branch 
of the typographic art ! His p^er, the 
Kincardine Review, in its typography, 
has been long admitted to stand un
rivalled among ita contemporaries !"
GirrErrERPRiHE.-Tho photograph gift 

enterprise man has beenin town for the 
last week and at hia stand adjoining the 
British pSxchaage Hotel appears to be 
doing, a good business. His modus 
operand» is as follows,—On a board are 
arranged a number of photographs, on 
the back of a small number of which are 
marked prises ranging in* 86 cents up 
to two dollars. On payment of 86 cents 
yon can select a photograph and if a 
prise should happen to be marked on 
the back of the card you get it, if not 
you have a photograph worth 6 cents.

by the —
tc consider the daim made by the Town
ship of Biddwlph against the Counties 
of Huron andBruoe for s share i# 
Municipal Loan Fund, met at . Toronto 
on Saturday. It eonaieted of Mseare. 
Csvley and B. B. Wood. The ground 

the claim was baaed wa» that 
ne of the separation ot the 

township from Huron it wumed a ehere 
of the Menidpel Lean indebtedness 
and wae therefore now entitled te share 
in ths distribution. The evidence of 
Dr. Woods of Bayfield, one of the 
arbitrators at ths time of the separa
tion, and the documents submitted by 
P. Adamson, County Clerk, showed that 
Biddnlph assumed no portion of the 
indebtedneei, rod therefore the Com
missioners had no hesitstion in at once 
deciding against the claim.

Summer Visitors.—Our town is now 
well filled with snmmer visitors. The 
hot weather has driven many from the 
cities and towns of both this and the 
other side of the lines to seek rest and 
repose where the cool breezes of Lake 
Huron maybe enjoyed. All are delight
ed with the place as a retreat, but we 
hwe heard many remarks passed on the 
manifest want of enterprise exhibited 
by our business men. Wright’s notel 
appears to be the favourite stopping 
place on account of the pleasant grounds 
connected with it and its proximity to 
the lake. It is filled to its utmost ca
pacity. The want of more hotel ac
comodation is greatly felt, and there is 
the usual amount of talk at this season 
about a Joint Stock Company to build 
a large hotel. We trust it will not end 
in talk as it usually does, but that next 
season there will be largely increased 
accomodation in this respect. We un
derstand Mr. XVright intends to rebuild 
at the Point Farm without delay.

Pic-Nics.—Pic-Nics are now the or
der of the day, scarcely an afternoon 
passing without there being one or more 
of a public or private character. On 
Tuesday of last week the W. M. Choir 
had a pleasant gathering at Galt’s Point. 
The proceeds, which amounted to over 
$45, are to be devoted to the organ 
fund. The Sunday School in connection 
with the same church had a pic-nic at 
Hansford’s grove on Friday, which was 
well attended, and the little folks ap
peared to enjoy themselves well. The 
same place waylhe scene of a pic-nic yes
terday, got ggpoy tho Goderich Orange 
Lodge, Refreshments were served, 
speeches delivered, and a good time 
spent generally. On Friday the Beaver 
Base Ball Club, Maitlandville, had a 
pleasant pic-nic at “The Ridge,” follow
ed by a ball in the evening. The sail, 
day tho guests of Wright’s Hotel, to
gether with a few friends, spent a plea
sant afternoon at the Point Farm, which 
place as a site for a summer hotel was 
greatly admired.

Fruit Stealing.—As tho fruit season 
is now on, the law concerning fruit steal
ing is of some consequence both to such 
as own fruit and to such as propose to 
steal it. The Dominion Statutes. 32-33 
Viet , cap 26, provide that “Whoever 
steals, or destroys or damages with in
tent to steal^any plant, root, fruit, or 
xegetable production growing in any 
garden, orchard, pleasure grounds, hot
house, green-house, or conservatory, 
shall, on conviction thereof before a jus
tice of the peace, at the discretion of tho 
justice, either be committed to the com
mon gaol or house of correction, there to 
be imprisoned and kept at hard labor, 
for any term not exceeding one month, 
or shall forfeit and pav over and ^bove 
the value of the article or articles so 
stolen, or the amount of the injury done, 
such sum of money not exceeding 
twenty dollars, as to the justica^may 
seem meet ; and whosoever haying been 
convicted of any such offence, against 
this or any former Act or law,afterwards 
commits any of the offences in the sec
tion above mentioned,!» guilty of felony, 
and shall be liable to be punished in 
the same manner as in the case of simple 
larceny.”

Easily Riled.—It takes very little 
to stirup some people’s virtuous(l) indig
nation. In onr last issue we made a 
jocular remark with reference to Man
sard roots, and forthwith there appears 
a contemptuous snarl from our local con
temporary and an order from a certain 
party to stop his paper. Of course the 
loss of one subscrioer is a very serious 
matter to a newspaper publisher and 
thongh it is an overwhelming blow to our 
business we will still endeavour to supply 
our remaining subscribers regularly with 
their paper. As the party referred to 
stopped his paper once before and the 
Signal still survived, we trust it will 
do so again. So far as the ill-natured 
remarks of onr cotem. are concerned we 
take into consideration the source whence 
they come and treat them with that con
tempt which they deserve. With refer
ence to obstructing tho sidewalks with 
building material, anent which another 
snarl is indulged in, we simply echo sen
timents which we hear expressed every 
day. We are glad to see so much build
ing going on (would there was mort-) 
but that is no reason why the public 
should be put to trouble and inconven
ience. We have a duty to perform to 
the public, and neither the smiles or 
frowns of our neighbor will prevent ov.r 
performance of it.

Local Implovementm. —Wo find tho 
following remarks in an exchange. They 
suit Goderich so admirably that we re
produce them, and recommend them 
to tho careful consideration of our 
citizens. “No advantages of situation 
can fully compensate in any city or town 
for a lack of enterprise and unity of effort 
on the part of its citizens. It is helped 
from the outside world by helping itself. 
To draw in much new capital and many 
new residents it must pave the way for 
them. This is best done by the mani
festation of a liberal spirit in respect to 
public improvements, schools, churches, 
libraries, business intercourse, etc. 
People are as surely attracted towards 
the place where this spirit is hearty and 
general, .as steel is attracted by the 
m\gnet. Capital invested in needed 
improvements is always profitably in
vested, and the indirect benefits are 
generally equal to tho direct. It impres
ses strangers favorably; it stimulates 
private enterprise; it increases the value 
of private property; it promotes good 
feeling. The clique spirit is bad, veiy 
bad—bad for those who encourage it 
and bad for the rest. It hurts reputation, 
hinders growth, diverts capital, culti
vates narrowness and selfishness. The 
greater the harmony among all classes 
the greater the prosperity. The more 
willing each is to benefit all, the more 
surely will allbd benefitted.”

Runaway and Accidents.—On Sat
urday evening last Paul Ross, Esq., 
contractor, and his wife were out driv
ing with a pair of horses and a carriage. 
They stopped at the store of R. B. 
Smith and Mr. Ross tied the horses to 
a post while they went in to do some 
shopping. While so. engaged a man 
named James Connors, formerly in the 
employ of Mr. Roes, came along, under 
the influence of liquor. He commenced 
to caress the horses and finally untied 
them, and getting info the carnage 
droye off. He commenced to nse the 
whip rather too freely, and the horses, 
which are naturally quiet, started off at 
a run. When at the corner near the 
Signal office, Connors was thrown out 
on the hard roadway and sustained a 
couple of very severe cuts on the head. 
The hoises after passing round the 
Square turned down West Street, and 
when opposite D. Gordon's cabinet shop 
turned on to I he sidewalk, tearing down 
the poets of the awning. They came in 
contact with the fence in front of the 
Bank of Montreal, damaging it some
what, and continued on down the side
walk as far as Vivian’s restaurant where 
they were stopped. Some children 
ware playing on the sidewalk, but they 
all sscapwd except a little boy of Mr. 
Finlay’s of the Bank of Montreal, who 
wae knocked down and severely injured 
about the head. Indeed his eeeape 
from instant death was almost miracu- 

On Sunday afternoon the same 
again ran away. They were be- 

ing driven round the Sqpare by Mr. 
Boss’ eon who had a young lad with 
him in the carriage. When at the place 
where Connors was thrown out on 
Saturday they suddenly bolted and 
* the corner of West Street eame

teraally. The horses turned into a
vacant lot opposite the Poet Office a nd 
stopped*.
» Cricket.—A cricket match between 
the Goderich and Bayfield Clubs was 

~ on the ground» of the former on 
»V last and resulted as usual in 

the defeat of Goderich. Onr dub. it 
is but fair to state, laboured under some 
unusual disadvantages on this oooaaion. 
They have not had a single practise 
since June and went into the match 
quite unprepared. Several of the best 
players were awsy and there was not 
a single one of their regular bowlers pre
sent. The ground was dry and very 
lively and the over arm bowling of 
Wilif.m»nn of Bayfield caused the balls 
to rise so that when struck they were 
almost sure to rise, giving splendid 
catches which the Bayfield m’en did not 
fail to take advantage of. It will be 
seen by the score that a large portion of 
the Goderich men went out in this man
ner. The return match with Seaforth 
will probably be played at the latter 
village next Saturday when Goderich 
hopes to muster a strong team. Though 
invariably beaten at home they may have 
better luck when they go abroad. The 
following is the score of Saturday’s 
match,—

GODERICH.
1st Ixxtnqs.

Finlay b Williamson 0
Boulton c Rutledge 3
Dyett c Looby 0
Wynn c Williamson 1
Hamilton b “ H
Bell c 1
Moorhouse c “
Gumming b “ 1
Lasham b Rutledge 5
Montgomery not out 1
Pipon c Williamson 1
Byes 2, Leg Bye 1, Wides 0 9

An account from the Express Go. was 
laid over.

The Secretary wae instructed to notify 
the caretaker of St. Andrews Ward 
School to take better care of the same.

The Board then adjourned.

Loadssboro.

Acgtdext.—While Mr. Geo. Snell, a 
farmer near Londesboro, was drawing 
peas on Saturday, his horses ran away, 
throwing him off the load and breaking 
both his lege.

•Wiaghm

Odd Fellowship.—On Tuesday oven- 
in g 0f Uat week a new Oddfellows’ lodge 
was instituted by Mr. John Murray, of 
Clifton, M. W. O. of Ontario, assisted 
by a number of the brethren of the 
Lucknow and Clinton 1-idges. It was 
named Maitland Lodge, No. 119. The 
following officers were installed — N. G., 
W. Hayward; V. O., S O. Cox, J, 
Dinsley; R. S , D. J. Wilson; P. S., A. 
Dawson; T.. Wm. Hulten; W., J. Ria

Nero crtist mente.

JUS

e

RECEIVED at
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A LAHGK IMPORTATION OF

ROMAN SASHES
-Æu Xji

2nd Innings.
Finlay b Rutledge 
Boulton c “
Dyett not out 
Wynn b Rutledge 
Hamilton sU “
Bell b Williamson
Moorhouse c Rutledge
Gumming st. Williamson
Lasham b Williamson
Montgomery e Rutledge
Pipon b Williamson
Byes 2,Log Bye 1, Wides 5,No ball l

BAYFIELD.
1st Innings. 

J. Rutledge b Finley 
McDowel hit wicket 
Cameron st. Boulton 
Marks o Montgomery 
Williamson c Gumming 
Downey b Boulton 
Looby st. Boulton 
Johnston c Boulton 
Murdock b “
A. Rutledge c Cummin^ 
Gordon b Finlay 
Leg Bye

2nd Innings. 
Looby c Pipon 
Downey not out 
Williamson not out

Griffin; L. S. V. G., J. Hubblethwaite;
R. S. S., E. Parker; L. S. S., G. Cassie.

Brussels.

Serious Avi’ident.—A serious and 
perhaps fatal accident occurred on Tues
day evening to a son of Mr. John 
Hewitt, of Walton. Some cattle had 
got into a wheat field, and members of
the family, including the liny, who is
fifteen years of age, proceeded to ditso
them out. A cow turned on the youth
and struck him in the ribs, «lien, it it
supposed, the concussion broke one of 
his lungs. When our infermant saw the 
boy yesterday, he waa under the influ
ence of chloroform, breathing heavily, 
and by placing his ear to the patient s 
side sounds of disorganization were 'li t- 
tinctly heard. He is in a very precar
ious condition.—Poet.

Bayflelfi.
Sunday School Pic-Nic.— Tito Sab

bath school of tho Bayfield Presbyterian 
Church, in connection with the Church 
ill Scotland, held a pic-nic on Tuesday, 
in Mr. Middleton’s grove, near Bayfield. 
The day being beautiful, and the location 
convenient the gathering was rery largo. 
The arrangements did credit to the sup- 
erintondent and teachers, who had the 
whole under their management. The 
children amused themselves with swing
ing and other plays. During the course 
of the afternoon, the children sang some 
beautiful pieces under tho leadership of 
Mr. S. T. Church, thus rendering thé oc
casion pleasant and profitable. The 
affair passed off to tho satisfaction of a].

Brateflell

Dkavouts.—Tho A’j■;>!.<,h.y say., that 
a match, by telegraph, of this game 
has just been concluded between Strat
ford and Brueotield, consisting of tw,. 
games, both of which were won l>y tliL> 
Brucefield players. tiruceneld in the 
first game took the .Safer opening, gained 
a winning position at an early stage, and 
held it still Stratford resigned. In th 
second gams Stratford opened with an 
Old Fourteenth, whieh led to a prolonge i 
struggle of five hours’ duration, an 1 I 
which was also brought Lpa finish by a 
beautifulcombinatinn <ÿ"force 1 moves in 
an endgame. Stratford, haying resign
ed at draughts," proposed the retain: 
match at chess, which has been accepted 
by Brueefisld,and will bo plavcl some 
time next week.

A T.MGE QUANTITY Uf , 

Ladies Belts and Silk Lace Tie.
WITH A

Well assorted Stock of Ribbons, Lacos,.<te,tfcc

N. B.—Special, Lines in 
Cotton & Sheetings. 

Goderich, August 12th, 1873.

32 and. 3G Longfcloths, Ulctr-r & Din

ONE of Water,.in & v,,'3 
Mills with Lumber EJ-w

Poverty is Bid, but the worst kind l\fnt}ni Flflt? fill 
of poverty is poverty of the Mood; this 
makes a man “poor indeed,”, for it 
takes away his strength, courage and en
ergy; bnt enrich the blood with its vital 
element., Iron, by taking ilie Peruvian 
Syrup (a protoxide of. iron) and you will 
feel rich and “.is gooilsH anybody:” Try 
it.

One hundred and fifty male lunatics 
uf the Mount Hope Asylum, Halifax, 
attended a circus the other day by in
vitation of the proprietor an l were do 
lighted.

Godericli total 81
Bayfield “ 83

with 9 wickets to spare.
The Western Salt Market.—We 

find the following article on the West
ern salt market in tho Bay City Chion- 
icle% and as it affects our salt interests, 
particularly that part which refers tcvthe 
packages which our manufacturers use, 
we re-produce it in full. “Somebody in a 
rhyme about Saginaw river lumbermen 
and their necessities in these dull times, 
expressed the opini m that “salt is our 
salvation.” Present appearance indicate 
that so far as good prices and a reason
able producing season will go, the salt 
business will contribute its full share to 
relieve the dullness which has prevailed 
in all business throughout the country.
A great deal has been written lately, 
some of it wisely enough, some of it 
very foolishly, about the corner in salt, 
which it was supposed was being effected 
by certain dealers. We have taken 
some pains to get at the facts, and find 
that, while some of the circumstances 
may be taken readily enough as indicat
ing a pre-arranged corner, there are 
others which go to substantiate the claim 
made by the dealers that the whole 
thing is the simple result of a legitimate 
demand for onr salt. The first thing 
which attracts attention is the fact that 
there is probably now not an unsold lot 
of salt on the river below Carrollton, 
and riot over 4,000 or 5,000 barrels on 
the whole river. This is in strong con
trast with the state of aff.iirs at this sea 
son last year, when the rule was that . 
every d »ck had 2,OX) or 3,0'JO barrels <m , Itr'K Festival.—An
it. Added to this fact is the other, festival came oiF in tho Metlv 
that many manuf icturers have sold eopal Church on the evenin' 
ahead, though it is difficult to form an | inst- “ e expect a full 
accurate estimate of the extent to which nex*-

BIPwTKS.

In Clinton, on tho 2nd iiiit.., tin wife of 
Mr. D. Mai loch, of x daughter.

in Seaforth, on the 7th iusfc., the wife of 
Mr. Samuel Kennedy, painter, of a 
daughter.

In Paisley, on the 3rd inst.. the xvif& of 
Donald Sinclair, Esq., M. 1\ P., of a 
daughter.

soafort^-

Alxo.it a Fire.-—We learn tint ou 
the morning of the 7th inst.. ah.mb 3 
o’clock, Mr. Nolman’s cooper shop 
caught fire but was extinguished by the 
night watchman before much damage 
was done. The fire proceeded from the 
apparatus for steaming stave bolts. We 
hope workmen in chargé of buildings 
will be particularly careful of lire when 
their employers repose contideu3i> in 
them.

Tub “ Novelty Works.” — These 
works are owned by our industrious and 
enterprising townsman Mr. John Mar
tin, who employs quite a number of men. 
He is engaged at present in supplying 
cheese boxes for some fifteen factories. 
Mr. Martin has this business entirely to 
himself and has about a dozen machines 
of different kinds in constant use so that 
cutting, plaining, steaming, fitting, &c., 
are all going on at tho same time. Mr. 
Martin intends to carry on this business 
still more extensively next season, and 
that the supply may meet the demand 
will manufacture these boxes during the 
winter. We wish him success.

Another Salt Block.—Messrs. Cole
man and Govinlock, we understand, in
tend to erect another salt block. The 
more the raorrier. Go ahead.

In Mitchell, on Auz. Î, at the residence 
of tho bride’* brother-in-law, by Roy. 
•T. W. Un teller. Philip Phillips, Esq., 
of Brooklyn. N. Y., [tho ^Singing 
Pilgrim,”] to Bessie, youngest daugh
ter of the late Rev. L). Caution.

At the Wesleyan '• fetlixlist Parsonage, 
Tiick^rsmttli, by the Ujv. [. Crane, on 
the 31 itult., Mr. Wii. O.iMiore, to 
Miss Anyie C.»uk, both of Clinton,

At the M vise, Clinton, on the 5th inst., 
by thy Rjv. F. McCuaig, air. Trios. 
Harmon, to Elizabeth, daughter .of 
Mr. David Sterling, all of Goderich 
Township.

D2A.TZ5.

To GoLu-ich township, na tho !»!-st nil.,'. 
Miry, daughter or’ 'Mv.-C. MoL v>J, 
aged 1 year aud ten-ni uitln. 

in Toronto, on the Gth inst., -Mir}' Jar
vis,second daughter of Lewis NV. Ord, 
f iraiyly of Goderich, aged 11 years.

On the 12th inst., Miry Gertrude, in
fant daughter of C. Seager, Jr., 
Goderich. ,

Ncvu Advertisements.
For Sato or to Lst-
rHOVSE AND LG'r- House 

with 11 rooms. For par
ticulars to

JAMES MILLER,
At Foundry.

Go 1 rich, Aug. 11th 1873. 1332

tie-
Clipper

... . .. --a-- and also
a good Shingle in■ic.uno attached. The 
mill is situated •>„ 1,t ifl, 7 c-n. of Wa- 
wanosh, in a splendid loevity for «loin»' 
a largo custom busim™. Tlivr- U plenty 
t:f pine and hemlock convenient to keep 
it running for several years

Also a lot in fhv T>iv. ;i M Goderich, 
No. 1153on Gibb-iis ibv-vt which con
tains one fifth of an acre and is’fence.l 
in with a good. fonce. For terms and 
further part ion « a r?, A d <1 rvss

JOHN CRAIG.
' Westfield !’.*(>.i382-2nie

Henderson’s
63 YO.XGE :■

/ILIOl

IM POUT A XT' : ;

"80 VALUABLE 1
lUHR xubscrilier has rw*!--' 'I the Commiti-sion-T of <v.i ,:i-;r<* Works, to sell at ab6ve r-- .
On. Saturday, 6th Stp!t zn'n

'.The following valn Ufi- l 
and also twenty l"‘.s off-nir «n i ‘iv.- 
situated jut Mimiro .kTa‘ ' "., ‘• • n i 
Toronto, on the Gn-ar Wr-i.-m j: 
of Lite si*B purchased !"-••• n A. : 'n
.md Model Fari'ii, au 1 w.id.i - i laiiiu 
MhuieoStation,

Terms of Nat.v ine-f-rr. h ..f the 
luwiyy t-> lie pai l at tone of ! t‘Ç’
f.nirequ*! annual ui^iahm nt.s v ini in 
percent, per annum.

Sals a r 1 j '• i,nt
ANi-’iiKXV.llLNDi:

1SVJ

or» hcoms.
j < >HoNT< >.

.Y SALP op

in ; lots.

1S73,

V,*. T t- -j-tLue ..x.‘j u<!

L ïàffiÈ*
FOR SALE

LY rCIiLIC AI'CTIUX

at tho Auction Mart of George Moon 
Trueman, in tho

TOWN OF GODFAirOLI,
at 11 o’clock in^thv fiirrtioor., mr

Thursday the 2-8' it d iv uf Aug, 1873.
That valuable property situated in the 

wn of Goderich and known as “Platt’s 
Mills and Mill Site.” This properry is 
eligibly situated on the River Maitland 
in the Town of Goderich, neat the Grand 
Trunk Railway and oilers superior in
ducements to parties wishing to invest" 
in such property.

rV V Ie m s :
One third cash and the balance i 

: and two years, with interest at 7 pc. 
.t-.w,..rmnv^i ... “ , ! secured by Mortgage. Pee l Will b.

^iv, SMM1!(NG> Will rotmnto her : give„ under a D_-,l ..." the seul vr..;.ertv 
tuiti.m m Maatj for Jhanofnrto and j f,-OTn the G.-T. li. frrrVh SVi.ler F,. J tuition m MuaiJ.tor Pianoforte and : «v.

An ice on Monday 18th August, after !
bhudtst r.pis- jtlie Midsummer Vacation. . ■ ! ,“
lguftiel-.-i j Terms.Six Dollars per quarter (It? it, 
report m m,r . iv strielh. n] a<Ivaft^_ V-

this has been carried. Contracts have 
been made with some manufacturers for 
the season, while others have contracted 
for only a part of their make, for a cer
tain length of time, reserving the bal
ance for themselves. To account for 
the unusual demand so much earlier in 
the eeasen than last year, it is stated 
that Saginaw salt is preferred the 
Ohio markets, as well as in the Western 
ones. This is a state of affairs 
which is new this year) and arises 
mainly from the superior quality of the 
packages and the general care used in 
patting up the salt. The Canada salt, 
say the dealers, may be as good as the 
Saginaw product, but their packages 
will not bear a comparison. Another 
fact is alleged as a reason for tho in
creased demand just made, and that is, 
that there has this year been no accumu
lation of stocks either here or in the 
great distributing points of our salt. 
There is little or no salt in store in Chica
go, Milwaukee, or Racine, very little at 
Toledo, though a large dealer there has 
had some special advantages in the way j 
of purchases and freights ; and little 
also at Cleveland. The demand lias | 
kept pace, at the lowest calculation, with 
the production, and there is now no ! 
surplus on hand at the works or in the ! 
market. The ruling prices here have 
ranged of late from $1.40 to $1.45 ( 
per barrel, and we hear of offers at $1.50 
having been made and refused for salt 
yet to be made. Last year the market 
opened with sales at $1.30 and ran up in 
the fall to $1.60, and even higher in sev
eral sales. This year the opening price 
was somewhat higher, while the advance, 
which seems to have now fairly com
mended, is considerably earlier than last 
year. Between thi^date and the 1st of 
August there will go out of the riyer net 
less than 46,000 barrels of salt. Messrs. 
Brewster & Keith, of this city, had last 
night six vessel» in the riyer to load 
with salt for the Western market. The 
schooner Bay State has just completed 
loading at Crow Island for the above 
firm, and they have now loading or 
about to commence, the schooners 
Monticello, Montcalm aud Mont Blanc, 
the propeller Detroit, and the barge 
Guiding Star. All these load here. 
One cargo goes to Racine, two to Mil
waukee, and the rest to Chicago. The 
schooner F. Palm is loading in bulk at 
the New York works. It will be seen 
that salt ie on the move, and right lively 
is it going. It is the opinion of those 
well posted, and who know the condition 
of outside market®, that thepnee of salt 
will reach the figure» of laet year, if npt 
exeeed them. The lateet quotations 
from Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland, and 
other points show no advance in rates, 
but this most come if the conditions 
here and elsewhere are as given above. 
The prospect for salt men ie therefore 
pretty fair.”

A Citizen in Lujk.—\Ve arc glad t ■ 
learn that some of Mr. Martin Charles- 
worth’a ri2h friends in England hive 
died lately, leaving our industrious and 
plodding townsman something hand
some in the way of a legacy. Mr. 
Charlesworth left for England on last 
Thursday with the 3 o’clock train. Mr. 
O. has been in bad health lately and no 
doubt the voyage will restore him to 
his usual héalth and strength, especially 
when it is undertaken under such pleas 
iug circumstances. We hear lots of 
people in town wishing and hoping (and 
we suppose some of them praying) that 
their rich friends in England or Ireland 
or somewhere else would die speedily 
if so ba they would leave soma of “the 
root of all evil”behind thorn. We hope 
they will.

THB MARKETS

GvDERich, Aug. 12, 1873.
Wheat, (FaIl)Ntu»h.........Si 05 & 1 V0
Wheat,(üpnng) Nbush.... 1 oo &. 0 00
Flour,(per brl.)................ 6 00 <3 6 50
Oats, V bu*h....................  0 45 3 0 oo
Peas, V bush................... (50 ^ 0 00
Barley, ^ bush.................  0 52 3 0 52
Potatoes, & bush...............0 30 3 0 35
Pork, y 1001b ................ 4 93 3 4 03
Hay per ton.................  12 00 @12 00
Chickens per pair............. 0 25 3 0 30
Butter,p ......'.........0 17 0 18
Beef................................ ... 60 5 0i)
Si1®3............................. 6 09 @ 0 0 )

•   3 00 3 3 50
Tan B irk........................ .. @0 00
Wool.............................  0 33 “ 0 35
Eggs, t doz (unpacked).. 0 15 @ 0 15

By Special Telegraph to lhe Signal.
Clinton, Aug. 12 1873.

Wheat, (Fall) p#r bush......gi 12 3
Wheat, (Spring) per bus
Flour, (per brl)..........
Oats. per bush.......... .
Tease, per bush..........
Barley, per, bush.......
Potatoes, per bush__
Butter.......................
Eggs, per doz. (unpacks 
Clover Seed..........
Uaj.......................V.
Shoep skins.............
Wool ..................““

Wheat, (Pall).....................
Wheat. (Spring) per bush.
Flour, (per brl)................
Mey, per bush.............
Oats, per bush..................
Pease, per bush...... ]**!
Potatoes, per bush..
Pork,............................... J*
Butter, No. 1....

N», t....... :/;•
M no,s...a...... ;

ks)
Goderich. 13th Aug: 1873..

NÔTÎC37
15K2.1

ALL parties indebted to Dr MAC- 
DilUGALL liarebeen nlrvtdy noti

fied to lay up and unless settlement be 
made before tile Fltt-S 1’ of SEPTEM
BER 1AT3, they will lie sued.

SINCLAIR & SEAGER. 
Goderich, 1 till Aug. 1S7.1. 1392-c

iitterson of Monti-vni.
pected at tlitj oi'Sivo 

iimeron Garvow, G-u 
other information rc-spv 
perty may be t»btainod 
and that of George M. r 
erieh or Messieurs GPlo* 
<’y. Montreal.

V'iT4

1.

..$1 12 3 1 l«i
. 1 10 3 1 14
. 6 00 0 6 50

.. 0 40 3 0 45

.. 0 60 @ 0 53
.. 0 50 & 0 62
.. 0 60 3 0 80

0 15 & o 18
.. 0 10 & 0 12

6 50 & 0 HI
io oo e i» o)

. 1 00 61 1 50
o 82 y 0 37

...6 00 •• 6 35
IBTH, Aug 12, lf»7:
..ei 15 " 1 15

... 1 15 0 16
... 6 00 " 0 00
... 0 50 " 0 50
... 0 00 - 0 40
... 0 55 » 0 00
... 0 60 - 0 70
...’5 CO •• 5 25
... • 00 ” 0 15
...ooo •* 0 13
... 0 00 » 0 09
... 0 00 „ 0 06
... Ill - 0 00

0 00 » 6 00
...iee h 14 00
.%» m 3 00

* 3 76

STRAY HORSE.
CiTRAYED, from the Commons, Bay- 
O field Road, about the 22d of July, a 
Black Pony, aged'.»years, a racker. Any 
information of its whenebouts will be 
thankfully received and its recovery re, 
warded.

‘ JOHN M. YULE.
Goderich, 12th Any. 1873. 1382

CHARADE.
My first you wi3 fm l is the end of the Pig-,
My next you'll discover in dancing a Jig,
My thiid upon Di’ls is a favorite form 
My next i» the end of the Mnfquia of Lome.

My fifth is aJEee so busy and free.
My uext you will see is just be fine B;
My seventh is always the end of a Ball;
Of m>* next you will find just two in » Ca.i.

My next you will find itr* here all alone 
An article is or may be a noun.

My tenth tithe Blind real pleas in would give 
My next ia my sixth as eure-as I live,
Mr twelfth it ie Fifty its funny no doubt.
My last is the earns so please find me out.

For Choico Groceries
AT

FAIR PRICES-

<>T Til;) <Jiml,iit il G
-'i’fdy to

J. COOKE. Kincardine, 
Or WILLI AMS, Gu.kviv 

August Gth, 1873. l"sl ([

WANTED IMMEÛI-
\ youth possessing 

education as an 
Printing business.

.TELY.
1 Lag

7ENT ACT jpF 1872.

ALL parties___that have HONEST
claims against W. E. Leonard can 

have 40 cts on the Dollar for the same 
providing they will give me a discharge 
from the Court, where I was placed with
out my knowledge or consent.

W.E. LEONARD.
U. B.—All parties that have sworn 

falselv will be prosecuted with the at- most rigor of «L Law. W. E L » not 
dead yet. ltf81

. pprenties to tha
(ti.o who his had 

some experience at the case preferred. 
Apply at the StoN.v, Office.

Goderich, 4th August l s78. 1-»8l

Hotico-
f|MiE object having been aeeom;>Ii.s?«e'l

*”■ . for which the partnvrahip of Harvey
& Ross was formed, i ibis day withdraw 
from said partnership.

GEORGIA HARVEY. 
Goderich, July 31st, 1-7:*.. 1481d

„ BAZA AS.
,I1HE Ladies of St. George's Church, 
■ Goderich, will hold a Bazaar for the 

sale of Useful and Fancy Articles in 
CRABB’S NEW BLOCK, on

Tuesday & Wednesday
12th aud 13th August, 1?73,

It is requested that Contributions be 
sent in by tho 8th inst.

Refreshment Tabi.s open for Din
ner at 1 o’clock and during the after
noon and evenings

Admission after 7 p. ni., 10 cents.
M. McMICKING,

1381 Secretary.

JUST ARRIVED
AT Till:

IMPORTANT TO SALT
MANUFACTURERS-

testimonial.

HAVING let to Messrs. Ira J. Fisher 
*Co., of this town, the contract 

for tho building of the pans in otir Salt 
Works, which aro the largest ui tb

therefore,

LION STORE.
100 SOMMER COATS,

100 SUMMER PANTS & VESTS,
200 SUKMER HATS.

A large Stock of LUSTRES in Colour
and Black.

BOOTS -& »
IN GREAT VARIETY.

UAHDVDRE

Wanted 1060 Cords Hard Wo


